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Captain Jahns tells how 
he threw away money 

Dailly News London Bureau 
LONDON, Tuesday. 

CAPTAIN ROALD JAHNS, 
master of a Norwegian car

go ship, and a keen photogra
pher, was only mildly inter
ested when his ship passed a 

small yacht recently and noted 
that it was flying a three-flag 
signal reading: "Please cable 
my position to Lloyd's of Lon
don." 

He had three . cameras in his ca
bin but did not bother to take 
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a picture. 
Now Captain Jahns could kick 

himself, for the yacht was the 
Lively Lady which is carrying 
Mr. Alec Rose, the 59-year-old 
Portsmouth Green-grocer, back 
to 'England at the end of his 
lone voyage round the world. 

And after Captain Jahns had 
r adioed the yacht's position to 
London he was inundated with 
cables and messages from Bri
tish newspapers asking for 
photographs of the yacht. 

"Hundreds of pounds have I 
thrown away," a rueful Capt. 
Jahns commented in Rotterdam 
this week. "How did I know 
the English were so excited 
about this man? It is heart
breaking." 

His first officer, Mr. Asbhorn 
Pedersen, said: "It was a fine, 
calm morning when we sight
ed the yacht. She had on full 
sail and was going well. 

"The man sailing her looked 
very fit and waved to us. J 
believe he even took some pie. 
tures of our ship. What a rea. 
gedy that none of us took any 
of her." 

Mr. Rose is now believed to be 
a little short of a week from 
home. Arrangements are being 

made to give him a tremend
ous reception when he arrives 
back in Portsmouth. He will 

. also be given the freedom ot 
the port. 

The Lively Lady's last reported 
position was about 350 miles 
north-east of Flores in the Az.. 
ores. 


